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国内要闻 Domestic News  

市场监管总局披露2019年反垄断执法“成绩单”     

2020年2月20日，中国市场监管报网站刊登了国家市场监督管理总局（“市场监管总局”）反垄

断局吴振国局长《致力公平竞争 服务改革发展——2019年反垄断工作综述》一文。文中提到，

2019年共立案调查垄断案件103件，结案44件，罚没金额3.2亿元。其中，立案调查垄断协议案件

28件、滥用市场支配地位案件15件、行政性垄断案件24件、经营者集中未依法申报案件36件。

2019年全年共收到经营者集中申报503件，立案462件，审结465件。（查看更多）   

SAMR Releases Antitrust Enforcement Data for 2019  

On 20 February 2020, the website of the China Market Regulation News published an article by Mr. Wu 

Zhenguo, the Director-General of the Anti-Monopoly Bureau of China’s State Administration for Mar-

ket Regulation (“SAMR”), Promote Fair Competition and Serve Reform Development: The Overview 

of Antitrust Work of 2019. According to the article, in 2019, a total of 103 antitrust investigations were 

launched, and 44 of them were closed with a total fine of 320m. Specifically, formal investigations were 

launched in 28 monopoly agreement cases, 15 abuse of dominance cases, 24 administrative monopoly 

cases, and 36 gun-jumping cases. In 2019, a total of 503 merger filings cases were received, 462 were 

docketed, and 465 were closed. (More)  

 

海外动态 Overseas News 

为应对反垄断调查，苹果谷歌拟作出重大变革          

2020年2月20日，据美国Vox新闻网站报道，在美国对科技巨头们的反垄断调查尚未完结之前，

被调查方似乎已准备作出重大变革。Vox援引彭博社、华尔街日报报道称，目前，苹果正考虑允

许用户将第三方应用程序设置为默认程序，替代自家的Safari和Mail等默认选择，此外，本月

初，因监管机构正在审查谷歌在线广告业务的主导地位以及与发行商之间的交易，谷歌的高管

们正就是否应考虑分拆其广告技术业务进行非正式的讨论。（查看更多）   

Apple and Google Are Reportedly Mulling Big Changes Amid Antitrust Scrutiny   

On 20 February 2020, Vox reported that United States antitrust investigations into Big Tech hadn’t yet 

concluded, but they already seem to be making an impact. Bloomberg reported on the same day that Ap-

ple was considering allowing iPhone users the ability to make third-party apps such as Chrome and 

Gmail the default on their phones. And earlier this month, the Wall Street Journal reported that Google 

executives were informally discussing whether they should consider spinning off their advertising-

technology unit as regulators examine the company’s dominance in online advertising and its dealings 

with publishers. (More)   
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http://www.cicn.com.cn/zggsb/2020-02/20/cms123961article.shtml
http://www.cicn.com.cn/zggsb/2020-02/20/cms123961article.shtml
https://www.vox.com/recode/2020/2/20/21145412/apple-default-iphone-browser-chrome-google-amazon-facebook-antitrust-regulation
https://www.vox.com/recode/2020/2/20/21145412/apple-default-iphone-browser-chrome-google-amazon-facebook-antitrust-regulation
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Adidas承诺采取措施消除其行为的反竞争影响，西班牙决定对其终止调查   

2020年2月18日，西班牙国家市场与竞争委员会（National Commission of Markets and Competi-

tion，“CNMC”）发布新闻称，其已与阿迪达斯西班牙公司（Adidas Spain）达成和解协议，将

终止针对Adidas Spain在西班牙服装和鞋类零售市场的涉嫌垄断行为的调查。在和解协议中，

Adidas Spain作出了一系列承诺，包括删除特许经营协议中包含的合同到期后的竞业禁止条款、

取消对分销商（尤其是特许经销商）之间交叉销售的禁止等。（查看更多）   

CNMC Accepts Proposed Commitments by Adidas Spain   

On 18 February 2020, the Spanish National Commission of Markets and Competition (“CNMC”) an-

nounced that it had accepted commitments to ending the case initiated against Adidas Spain for alleged 

conduct prohibited by law, in the Spanish retail market for clothing and footwear. Adidas offered reme-

dies intended to eliminate the competition problems identified, including deleting the post-contractual 

non-competition clause included in some franchise agreements, and eliminating the ban on cross-sales 

between distributors in general and between franchisees in particular, etc. (More)   

 

欧盟将密切关注美国科技巨头的小规模并购交易   

2020年2月18日，据CNBC报道，欧盟委员会宣称其将更加关注美国科技巨头在欧盟进行的较小

规模的并购交易。在过去10年中，欧洲一直是美国大型企业科技收购的温床，尤其是在人工智

能领域。其中，比较受关注的交易包括：2011年微软以85亿美元收购Skype、2014年苹果公司以

190亿美元收购WhatsApp等。但其实还有更多较小规模的交易没有引起关注。比如去年，苹果公

司以未披露的价格收购了Spectral Edge、Twitter收购了Fabula AI。（查看更多）  

EU to Look Closer at Smaller Acquisitions Made By Big Tech  

On 18 February 2020, CNBC reported that the European Commission would look into smaller acquisi-

tions made by big technology giants after a “shopping spree” in recent years by American firms. The 

continent had been a hot bed of technology acquisitions by major US firms over the last decade, particu-

larly in the area of artificial intelligence. High-profile purchases like the USD 8.5bn Microsoft paid for 

Skype in 2011 or the USD 19bn Facebook bought WhatsApp for in 2014 often made the headlines, but 

there were dozens of other smaller acquisitions that had happened. Last year for example, Apple bought 

Spectral Edge for an undisclosed sum. Twitter meanwhile acquired Fabula AI. (More)  
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https://www.cnmc.es/sites/default/files/editor_contenidos/Notas%20de%20prensa/2020/20200218_NP_Adidas_TConvencional_eng.pdf
https://www.cnmc.es/sites/default/files/editor_contenidos/Notas%20de%20prensa/2020/20200218_NP_Adidas_TConvencional_eng.pdf
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/02/18/eu-margrethe-vestager-will-look-closer-at-smaller-acquisitions-made-by-big-tech-firms.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2020/02/18/eu-margrethe-vestager-will-look-closer-at-smaller-acquisitions-made-by-big-tech-firms.html
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